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FRANKLIN AND SIXTEENTH STS.

Opening of a Day and Boarding, Primary, Grammar and High School for
Olrla by tha 8later of tha Holy Namea of Jeaua and Mary, from Bt. Mary'a
Academy and Collage, Portland. Oregon,

BPTEMDER t, ISOO
Partloular attention given to Instruction In the dlBerent brancbaa of

Muslo, Drawing and Painting.
For further particular write for or apply at the Academy

to Bister Superior.
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(Ircct I he I'iot l(c(ii!.ir Tniln, Which

Arrived In the City mi

Time Ytstenliij.

nt sv m:i:m. at iiii: statihn

S'ovfl KIkIh if IikIIiik and I'nlosdinii
IIukkuki- - and Kxpr--a on a Train

In Aaturla.

If tliire are thoat. In the i It j who
IIII have any doulita as to tin- - rail-

road, t prot.iil.ly iindi-rni-ii- t a

rlmnif of f.vliiiit ct.TJtty afliTiiiMii
hfii m I o . I'm k I hi' fit Ht n gulnr tram

of (he A. ami :. It. K. It. Into
tin- - . Ii Hi h I Inn uuild the nlioutH
of tli'iac to Kicd It. Tlx
liolan of I Ik-- .k ..nn.lh c, the ringing of
the bell, ami Moulng i.f the uhlatle six-m- il

mitijf slu'l niualr fur thosn who
ao lot g huw h"" ! in aie til" Iron horav
III Aatoila. To thoae fnmi the I'.uat,
a Uh;'iii:r'l ! tiK tiiHiiy trains pi r
day, the tmlae Mil l liuatli' of loading
ami unloading- thi-- train, t lit-- hmutlltiir
of the liaiiKiixi'. laiiiiiK of ord-rs- . and

ai'tlvlty. ao roinmiin a scene
at rvi-r- ralluay ntntlon, tin el lit wan
I ixl 1 a miHit aatliifiii'tiiry nne.

KtiKlini-- r ft"it-r- . Condui tor Walker,
HutiltSKi'iiiuil Itulililititr, and t heir

Mie ua busy as btx'S during
rfli'lr hulf hour s atuy In th city. The
uauul thounaii'l u ti l on iUfstlons were
sakitt ami anawfr.il. "Whi-- will the
next tniln "Ilow long will It

tnki to go to Warrriiton?'.' "IMd uu
gi-- t my trunk aboard ?" "What's the
fare to When will the nxt
(rain arrlv'"

rjiKiil iiattiiv .if vni. d mi 'dc.
Men, wi'iii' ii and chlMrfii took nn io -!

Iv Inifrfat In 'Vfi'ythliiK going on.
One would have tl'.oocht tliut man)' of
thi'in l at sfi-- a railroad
tniln or I"-- lit n nillroad station, cue
a.Mitlinrnt. li'ittfwr. prevallixl lhrouh-joti- t

thf entire gathering of pfiijile. At
lat Astoria hus 'i tired a broad gauge
railroad broad ciiugi- - Ixiuuae built af- -

ter so long nn flToii In the hardest
tltio's ever known mi the North Pacific.
In the ni""t aolld and atiliatantliil man-
ner, with eviry modern Improvement
known to railroad construction by
broad gauge oif for a broad gauge
community. A prominent banker last
evening, who Imd witniwwd the arrival
and departure of the truln. remarked
to a that the actual running
of trains Into the city more than any
other one thing would assist In the de-
velopment of the community. 'Of
course the railroad by Itaelf cannot do
It all. Manufactories, elevators, flour
mills, hotels. Hii.l i.ew business block
must all be aided before there can be
established the great commerce wh'ch
nature Intended should be carried on
here. Hut It must be admitted that
when a man can ride Into the city and
obtain from the car windows a view of
lis residences imi buslneas blocks, and
the grand harbor on the other side,
his Impressions of the place will cer-
tainly be much more favorable at the
outset than when he comes down the
river In a boat and Is perhaps landed
at low tide nt a wharf whose under
side only la discernible, through a for-
est of slimy plies, and perhaps with
only the back side of the few buildings
along the water front visible from the
deck of the boat. When we can Invite
our guests to visit us next spring, and
they can reach our door In a Pullman
car, we will then begin somewhat to
realise the Immense advantages of our
rail Mad from a general standpoint."

Today a new service between Astorta
and Seaside ha been Inaugurated, and
the accommodations offered In the way
of numerous and quick service cannot
fall to prove of the highest benefit. It
I possible now, without losing an en-

tire day, to do a few hours' business at
Seaside and return before supper. It
I also possible to conveniently go to
the beaches for supper In the evening,
returning at a convenient business
hour In the morning. Next season these
great advantage will be more fully
realised, but doubtless during next
month Astorlans will have become fa-

miliar with the new system.

A PAttTY VISIT FLAVEL.

The Ships Fulwood and Chelmsford
Have Their Pictures Taken,

Yesterday afternoon a number of
citlsens and several visitors from Port-
land made a trip to Flavel on the
steamer Dwyer. Mr. J. Thorburn Ross,
manager of the Title. Guarantee and
Trust Company, Portland, and Mr. Geo.
H. Taylor, the well known shipping
man, of Portland, were the guests of
the occasion. Among those who made
the trip were L. P. Seeley, J. M. Tur-ne-

Knglneer J. Q. A. Jamleson, E. T.
Parnes, A. J. Megler, G. Wlngate, W.
G. Howell, Captain Thompson, of the
Chelmsford, Captain Lewis, of the Ful-

wood, F. C. Johnson, Photographer
Snodgrass and others.

On the way down the bay a couple
snap shots were taken of the Fulwood
a the Dwyer passed near her. At
Flavel the Chelmsford, lying alongside
the big dock was also photographed
from several different points of view.

'I 111. life , lt' lltlt1 the tl' W ho-

tel, v. hi' h Is now n'uriy ffinple'ed.. The
view tn in Hi f I.ciiih.' was a fin- - one
yi...i..-.!i'j-

. niioii';li thi atmoapheir
..mm hazy, hikI the siningers In the
, ,irty were IrH'h Impressed Willi the

ntli- - hltuiilli.n. It look a gret deal
like bultii- - to see the big fotirm ister
dlsehut ting In r cargo In front of the
I..O..I 4..lfVt IV. t. loei.tnollle awlt,-lli.-

lii' k and forth v illi loaded and empty
nn,

Contractor I'ayl' ssnd I'ltlmberg ex-;.- -'

t to ntilnh the lioiJ by the Int. Lit-

tle ren'Blna lo be dune. The house hus
bei a (I'.itiid, and the grounds w ere
yeat'Ti'iiy surveyed ffr the
grading. linnk roads and walks will be
built from the dock to th- - hotel, and
It will not tuke long to put things In

luiinlng urbT. When ani-- what he
thouicht of the situation. Mr. Hoes
al.l:

"1 have been carefully observing y ur
harbor and the situation at Astoria

,'Mr. Heeley has kindly pointed out the
point of Interest and explained to me

Mhe harbor lines. I must say that 1

"'""have been present at previous conven- -

Thtre ., be 0 fl(rht on tne
ll);lff,irmi ,nd ,here ,g nQ cleanut

-- .,.., , ,...,,, , , ,

.1 .1 a. u ......1."'" " - - '
alremly done In and about the
and I consider the future of this place
Is bound to be a brilliant one. With
the eneigy and cnterpilse already dis-

played here, continued right alonir, cer- -

t luiuiy u win :ioi uikv m great .nue lo
bring about success. Yes, Blr. you have
here a gn-a- t proposition which almost
develops itself. Your natural resourcts

jare almost unlimited, and I look to see
.the day when so great a change will

"",v -- "'
recogniXf your own city.

Mr. Taylor, who 1 a frequent vis tor
In Astoria, and so well and favorably
known in business and shipping cir-

cles, said that when they commenced
loading the w heat ships here Portland
grain men would have to move down to
Astoria. Mr. Taylor has always been
friendly to this port, and has frequent-
ly said that It would certainly be a
gn at harbor In the not distant future.

The park about the hotel was yester-
day afternoon christened the Fulwood,
and It Is now the Chelmsofrd dock and
l'ulv ood park.

CHICKETEUS.

The A. F. C. will be represented by
Messrs Pell. Anbury, and Walsh In the
All Oregon Cricket Team that take
part in the Vancouver. H. C, carnival.
commencing August "V, and closing
September S. The festivities comprise
rowing, yachting, cricket, and lacrosse.
The cricket schedule Is a large one and
is the chief feature of the program,
and should Wilkinson Join the team on
the Sound. Captain Lawrence, of the
M. A. A. C. will have a team that will
be hard to beat, as will be seen by

the names of those who will represent
all Oregon:

C. A. Lawrence (captain). J. Johnson.
W. K. Scott, J. Patullo. C. Foster. A

K. Cawston. M. A. A. C: H. Hell, P..

C. F. Astbury, J. Walsh. W. Wilkin-
son. A. F. C: J. VanHeckren, P. A. C.

The team leave Portland on August
2? and play on the :;'th as per schedule:
August !!, All Oregon vs. Victoria;
August 31. All Oregon v. Vancouver;
September 1. Winning vs. Vancouver:
Sept. 2. All Oregon vs. V ii.nl, cg; Sept.
3, Vancouver vs. The Navy; Sept 3. All
Dngon vs. Westminster; Sept. 4, Ail
Oregon vs. The Navy; Sept. 4. Winni-
peg vs. Westminster; Sept. 5, Vancou-
ver vs. Victoria; Sept. T. Winnipeg vs
Victoria; Sept. S. Winnipeg vs. The
Navy.

ON BOARD ANTIOPE.

Commodore Banks, of the Antlope.
last evening enteretalned a large num-

ber of young society people on board
his fine ship. The decorations were
handsome, and It Is safe to say that
every guest thoroughly enjoyed the en-

tertainment. The good natured skipper
was every place at once, and made
everyone feel at home.

First Officer Bennett, Second Officer
Whiting were untiring In their effort
to assist the captain In entertaining
his guests. The music was excellent
and dancing occupied the greater part
of the evening. As the guest were
leaving the vessel, the cornetlst played
"God Save the Queen." while the first
officer burned a blue light, which Illu-

minated the harbor. Among the guests
present were: Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Prael, Mr. and Mr. R. G. Prael. Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Hellborn, Mr. and Mrs. Frank. I.
Dunbar, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shields;
Mlsiea Lulu Rowe, L. Tallant, E.
Copeland, Queenle Copeland, Church,
Holmes, Tuttle, Nettie Tuttle, A. Gil-

bert, Allen, B. P. Holden. C. Llonber-ge- r.

F. Holden, K. I'pshur, Hoisted,
Sutherland, Mrs. Page, Messrs. Otto B.
Prael, Robt. Burnett, Thos. Hryce, L.
E. Howes, R. E. Carruthers, Berkeley,
Chas. Hellborn, John Grover, Chas.
Higglna, James Taylor, G. J. Smith, H.
D. Thing and wife.

GRAND EXCURSION.

An excursion for the benefit of the
Swedish Lutheran Sunday school will
be held at Flavel on Thursday, August
2. The steamer Dwyer will leave the
Telephone wharf at 8:30 a. m. sharp,
for the convenience of those living
down town, and Vppcrtown residents
may take the same boat at George &

Barker' cannery, at 9 a. m.
Tickets for adults, 60 cents; children

free, to be had from members of the
Sunday school and on board the boat.
Everybody Invited.

OF WASHINGTON

l.arrjtt Coin cat ion in the History of

the State Convenes at Ta-to-

Tomorrow.

WARM FIGHT 1 OK GOViiKXOP.

lly.j,mg.

Sullivan to Have a HIU-U- , Lead,
but with the Field Against Him His

Tire May lie Punctured.

Tacoma, August 2i. There are 430

delegates to the Republican state con-

vention, which meets here at 10 a. m.
tomorrow, and a majority of them are
In Tacoma tonight. It will be the larg-
est convention In the history of the
state, but It Is In many respect lack
ing in the elements of interest which

'n ...IIV... Ull IHC lULD,IUI V. VU.tl.l- -
dates.

The situation is altogether chaotic,
and there is no prospect that It will be
made very orderly before the ballot-tin- g

for candidates begin. There will
j be no test vote on chairman or any
j other question, so far a present ap
pearance Indicate, before the actual
battle begin. For all that, a much- -
determined struggle I being carried on
for the governorship, and all else Is
held in abeyance until that I settled.
It la, so far, Sullivan, of Pierce county,
against the field, and considerable
headway ha doubtless been made
against him. The opposition I directed
chiefly by Eugene Wilson, of Kittitas,
and his staunch followers, VanDevan-te- r.

of King, and VanHouten, late of
Spokane. Sullivan ha one ve ry strong
advantage. He ha the PlerTe county
delegation, forty-fiv- e In number, aolld- -
ly behind him. It Is next to King, with
61, the largest representation In the
convention.

Sullivan' candidacy ha, however,
been much damaged by the demoralix- -

ed condition of King county. It was
expected until today that it would be
very largely for him and Governor w

has been using all his powerful
influence in his behalf; but there is a
very large defection from McGraw and
Sullivan on this question, amounting
to about one-ha-lf the delegate, and
the governor can do nothing with the
delegation a a whole.

Eugene Wilson claims one-ha- lf of the
Kins county delegation and he doubt-
less has a good part of It Scobey has
some few votes, but It looks at present
as if he Is the least promising of any
of the candidates. The southwestern
counties, comprising Mason, Chehalis,
Lewis. Pacific, Cowiltx. Wahkiakum,
Clark and Skamania, with sixty-fou- r
Votes, have entered Into an '.lllance. The
Spokane delegation, w hich Is controlled
by Wilson, will divide Its vote. Whlt-so- n.

of Yakima, is not gaining ground.
There is an evident feeling among very
many delegates tonight that a new man
should be brought out.

John S. McMillan, of Roche Harbor;
J. A. Arrasmith, of Whitman, and D.
E. Lesh, of Yakima, are all mentioned.

THE BICYCLISTS.

New World's Record on the Tandem by
Harold and Ellsworth.

Spokane, August 25. Curtis Harold
and Harry Ellsworth w ent a quarter of
a mile against time on a tandem with
flying start today and made It tn 26H
which lowered the world' record by
one second.

In the halt mile amateur, Harold
won; Meyer second; Cowley third, time,
1:07.

In the half mile professional Morgan
won; Campbell second: time, 1:04 V,

One mile amateur Harold won; Mey-

ers second; Cowley third; time, 2:1H.
Two mile professional Hill won;

Campbell second; Morgan third; time,
4:47.

One and one-eight- h, amateur Cowley
won; Meyer second;" time, 2:47H.

BRYAN AND HILL.

Dine and Wine Together In Albany,
New York.

Albany, N. Y., August 25. The sec-

ond day of 'William J. Bryan' trip
westward from the seclusion of Red
Hook was an eventful one. crowded
with a variety of incidents of travel,
Including a picturesque reception at a
summer hotel, a stirring speech to the
crowd of worklngmen at the town of
Kingston, and culminating In a great
meeting at Albany, where the candi-
date spoke to a crowd estimated at
from 7,000 to 10,000 people, packed In
the city hall square under the shadow
of the state house.

Before this demonstration Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan sat down to dinner with
Senator Hill and prominent Albany
Democrats at the senator's magnificent
home, known as Wolfert's Roost,
whither they were driven directly from
the depot. For nearly three hours Mr.
Bryan was the guest of the New York
senator, and though every participant
in the dinner averred that it was a
purely social affair, their descriptions
were taken with a grain of salt. It be-

ing the general Impression that an un

derstanding was reached which will in -
sure to Bryan the support of the par-
1 organization in ir,e siaie, r

THE DEMOCRATS.

Washington Gold Htandard Men Moet
at Tacoma.

Tacoma, August i.5. The atate con-- ,
ventlon of gold etandard Democrat '

was held here today to elect eight -

eram to the Indianapolis convention.
T.ie delegr.:? elected are Hugh C.
Wallace, Tacoma; L. W. Nestelle,

jj, JjfcMULKAl

Whatcom; 1. W. Pollock, Skagit; J,hn "

L. Sharpste ... Walla Walla; T. X. Al- - penoyer Scored by the Pop Deatg-le-n,

Olympia; L. D. Nah, Sjokane; nated a a twrnocrat "Masquerad-Thom- a

Burke, Seattle, and G. XV. 8ta- -' ing a a Popullst- -
pk-ton-. Vancouver. A platform was
adopted, the tenor of which 1 shown
by the following paragraph; j Portland, August 23. The Democratic

The Democrat of Washington, in state central committee ha surrender-conventi- on

assembled, renew their de-'e- d to the Populist, the term of capit-voti-

to the true Democratic prlncl- - j ulatlon being an unqualified lndorse-ple- a
a enunciated by our national ment of Bryan and Watson, the on

In 192. and to old hi- - list candidate for president and vlce-tor-ic
'

name of their party. The national president of the United State. Today
convention at Chicago, In July last, wa the time et for the meeting of
abandoned Democratic principle and
the tate convention at Ellensburg thi city, and it convened at 10 o'clock
abandoned also the Democratic name, this morning. The object of the meet-B- ut

we propose to remain faithful to Ing was to discuss on what terms fusion
both name and principles." could be accomplished with the Dem- -

In another section the National Dem-- ! ocraU. Two week ago the Democratic
ocrata declare they are opposed to the
free and unlimited coinage of sliver In -
dependently of any other nation, be--
llevlng that such independent free coin- -
age would result In a debased curren- -
cy and In a partial repudiation of pub--
lie and private obligation, resulting In
national dishonor.

A provisional executive committee, of
which Judge T. N. Allen, of Olympia,
I chairman, was selected and author-
ized to call a itate convention after
the Indlanapollc convention. At thi
convention It Is expected that pre!- -
dentiol elector will be nominated to
support the Indianapolis ticket

WOMAN DYING.

Early this morning Mamie Eckles,
a woman of the town, was reported dy
ing, in an Eighth street brothel, of can-

cer of the stomach. The woman came
here from Portland about two week
ago, it being thought the change of j People' Party, Portland, Or.: The

would benefit her. Last night i dersigned committee ha been duly au-ho- w

ever, she began to sink and at last thorlzed by the Democratic state cen-- r
port no hopes were entertained j tral committee to make arrangement.-fo- r

her recovery. The woman' right j wlth your party jn regard to an elec-na-

could not be learned, but it 1 t0ral ticket in thi state for this cam-sai- d

she has a sister In the city named paign. We have adopted the following:
Lu Bush. While the unfortunate cour-Jpa- n:

tesan was lying on her death bed this
morning the women in the brothel ad'
Joining were making the night hideous
with their revelry. j

THE FUSIONISTS.

San Francisco, August 25. The fusion
committees, representing the Demo
crats, Populists and met
today and appointed a committee of
sixteen to be known as the joint con-

gressional committee, empowered to se-

lect congressional candldatea To nom-

inate will require the vote of four dem-

ocrats,
l

four Populists, and two silver
men, and such vote for a congressional
nominee will be final. The candidates
receiving such vote will be the union
nominee of the three parties. Other
nominees must then withdraw or de-

pend for support on their personal fol-

lowing.

GRAND AVENUE.

Contractor Normlle will by Saturday
night finish the grading of Grand ave-
nue and lay the sidewalks. The slide
has been overcome and the cross street
work completed. This has been one
of the most difficult pieces of work In
the city, and Mr. Normile is to be con-

gratulated upon Its successful comple-
tion.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool, August 25. Wheat spot
firm; demand, moderate; No. I red
winter, stocks exhausted; No. t red
spring, Es lVtd; No. 1 hard California,

5d.
BICTCLES GIVEN AWAY.

The Fred T. Merrill Cycle Co., of
Portland, have 600 new and second
hand wheels, which wIU be sold at one
half value and they must be sold at
once. Good second hand machines,
both ladles' and gents' from $20 to $50

cash, or on installments from $15 to $40.

Discount on machines. Say how
much you can put Into a wheel, and
see what they have to offer you. Now
1 the time to buy a bicycle, and write
the Fred T. Merrill Cycle Co., 127 6th
street, Portland, Or.

Watch for the Fred T. Merrill Cycle
Co.'8 $1000 challenge for trick riding
team. They create excitement wher-

ever they go.

A primrose bedroom is a dainty
apartment seen recently In a country
house.
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SOW SURRENDER

Populists Gain the Day in the Joint
Convention of the Tarty

Committees.

BRYAN AND WATSON, OR NONE

the Populist tate central committee la

state central committee met with the
'express Intention of fusing on elect--
or. The Populist executive committee
was not ready to surrender, and a a
result an adjournment waa agreed
upon. During thi Interim the Populist

j manager have been overwhelmed
with letter, each and every writer de--

daring that the only term of fusion
!mut be an endorsement of the Populist
nominees, Bryan and Watson..

When the meeting of the Populist
state central committee opened thi
morning a general sentiment prevailed

' among those present that the only
course to pursue wa to stand by Bryan
and Watson, and If fusion could not
be accomplished on such terms, then to
go it alone with a straight-ou-t electoral
tet.

The following communication from
the Democratic campaign committee
waa then read:

"To John C. Young, chairman of the

We withdraw two of our Democrat
ic electors; you withdraw two of the
People.g Party electors; we will In- -
dorse the two of your remaining elect-or- s,

you to Indorse our two remaining:
electors, thus making a united ticket"

This proposal from the? Democratic
committee provoked considerable dl- -
cussion. Finally the Populists adopted
the following resolution:

"Resolved, That Bryan and "Watson
are the regular and only candidates of
the People's Party for the office of
president and nt respect- -
ively, and that it Is the duty, will and
desire and determination of the Peo-

ple's Party of Oregon and every loyal
voter thereof, to vote for Bryan and
Watson electors, and for them only, in
the November election."

The Democrats decided to surrender
and hand over to the Populists all four
electors to which the state Is entitled.
The national ticket will therefore Ue

Bryan and Watson. Electors will be
chosen tomorrow.

The Populists will nominate two
electors, the Democrats one and the
free silver Republicans one. H. L.
Barkley, of Salem, will represent the
silver Republicans on the ticket and
Judge Whitney, of Albany, the Dem-

ocrats. The Populists have not been
selected. While the Democrats and sil-

ver Republicans are allowed one elector
each they are bound to vote for Bryan
and Watson. The Populists adopted
the following:

"Mindful of the fact that Sylvester
Pennoyer, the Democrat masquerading;
under the garb of Populism, by indi-
rection defeated both the Populist can-
didates for congress in the late June
election in this state, and cognisant of
the other fact that he Is now the chief
Instrumentality behind the persistent
demand for the withdrawal of Populist
Brian and Watson electors, the state
central committee counsels and advises
each and all of the People's Party
presidential electors to remain In the
field; and admonishes the state execu-
tive committee that In case a vacancy
occurs In the electoral ticket from
death or resignation, It 1 the bounden
duty, of said committee under the In-

struction of the state convention, to fill
such vacancy, and to fill it with a Pop-
ulist."

The best chemical compound tor wash-
ing powder la "Soap Foam,'' a It will
not "yellow the clothes," nor burn the
hands. It's tha finest thing In the world
for the bath. One trial will oonrino
you.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE


